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Correspondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

MILESBURG. 
What need is there to go to Atlan 

tic City, Ocean Grove, Long Beach or 

any other summer resort when Miles. 
burg has such a beautiful bathing re- 

sort, in the old Bald Eagle creek at 

the iron bridge? Many persons have 
stopped their automobiles on the 
bridge to watch the bathers having 
a good time and wishing they could 

Join in the swim. 

Edward Baird has beautified his 
home by applying a new coat of paint 

to his house. Your home looks fine, 
Edward. 

John Flack, who has been a life 
long citizen of Centre county and for 
many years was employed as team- 

ster for Valentines and McCoys Iron 
Works Companies, departed last 
Thursday for DuBois where he ex- 
pects to make his future home with 
his daughter, Mrs. Lillie Scribner. 

Miss Elizabeth Kelly spent part of 
her vacation visiting friends in Mill 
Hall last week. 

Miss Pauline Kelly, of State Col- 
lege, is spending a few days at the 
home of Christ Beezer. 
Our Boys Band. 

F. L. Wetzler conceived the idea 
several months ago that a boys band 
would be of great benefit to the boys 
of Milesburg, as well as a novelty 
wherever they went. This band was 
organized last March and has a mem- 
bership of thirty boys whose ages 
range from eleven to sixteen vears. 

They have been studious in the art of! 
music which has enabled them to play | 
at several public gatherings, even as 

far back as Decoration Day, at home, 
and in Bellefonte on Independence 
Day. At the latter place they 
ed several naticnal alrs which won 

the applause and cheerful congratu- 
lations of the citizens of that town 
One man was heard to say “take those 

boys home,” but our boys are here 

to stay, and must be heard. Mr. Wet- 
zler has worked hard to give them a 
chance in the world and we believe 
they appreciate the effort put forth 
in their behalf. They are now ready 

for engagements. Give them a call 

and you will not be disappointed for 
they are willing and ready to play 
at any time, 

Mrs. Mary Brady 
from the Bellefonte 

day, very much improved in health 

Ed. Jodon was also discharged from 
the hospital and came home last 
Thursday. 

Chas. Fetzer, wife 

Clay Comb and Mrs 

returned home 
hospital last Fri. 

and friends, Mrs, 
Suiter departed 

for their homes in Cantner, Sumerset | 
county, last 

Miss Watkins, of Mt 
Carmel, and Miss Elizabeth 

of Williamsport, were guests of Miss 

Bessie Miles during the past week 
Bessie Miles is now with a party o 
friends at lub 
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Toner Hugg, who returned home 

days ago, has added a new coa 

paint to his porch 
t looks as though Milesburg Is have 

ing a streak of prosperity, when we 

see repairing and painting almost ev. 

erywhere Even some old tumble 

down bulldings have been remodeled 

and painted. Let the good work go 
on. 

Ed. Shope, of East Altoona, spent a 
few days visiting his sister, Miss Lyde 
Shope, of this place. 

1. H. Hipple, who Is employed by 
the P. R. R. Co. near Mill Hall, spent 
Sunday with his family in the burg 

Miss Dalsy Kelchline was the guest 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Susan Wag- 
ner, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Maud Flynn, of Altoona, and 
Estella Laughlin, of Detroit, Mich, 
were guests of thelr sister, Mrs. Em- 
ma Smith, the past week. 

That corn stock, 14 feet high, grow- 
Ing In Samuel Stanley's garden, was 
a wonder to many. Sam cut the top 
off so it wouldn't blow over, and he 
Is going to move his fence back to 

give his cucumber & chance to grow 

We will watch those vines with in- 
terest 

F. B. Lipton and wife, of Buffalo, N. 
Y.. who were visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Benjamin Austin, returned home 
Monday and their daughters, Martha 
and Kathryn, who had been here for 
some time, returned with them. 

Roy Hall and wife, of Tyrone, were 
Fuests at the home of J. W, Hall over 
Sunday. Mrs. Allard, of Osceola Mills, 
was also a guest at the Hall home. 

Mrs. Jesse Waring and daughter 
Ruth, of Corrick, near Pittsburg, were 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Caldwell's, Bunday, 

Mrs, Charles Peters Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pe- 
ters, 

Harry McClellan feels much elated 
over the arrival of a young colt a few 
days ago. It is a dandy, and Harry 
is more pleased over It than he would 
if eomeone gave him an automobile. 

An examination of entrance to the 
High school will be held In the Miies- 
burg and Boggs High school bulldi 
Saturday, August 16th, L. C. Smit 

pal, 
Miss Anna Mildred Johnson, of 

Milesburg, and Westley James Pat 
terson, of Tyrone, were united in the 

" 

bonde of 
at the home of the bride's grandfath- 
or, WwW. R. 
Piper in the presence of the most in- 
timate friends. The home was beau- 
tifully 

queen's 
naded the 

favorite and 
music The 

house 

groom is emploved. We wish them a 
prosperous and 
through life 
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holy matrimony July 31st, 

Johnson, by Rev. M, (. 

decorated with 

lace. The Boys Band sere. 

party by playing many 
appropriate pleces of 

couple expect to go to 
keeping in Tyrone' where the 

spruce and 

happy Journey 

Mrs. W. F. Neff, of Curtin, is a 
guest at the home of her son, Edward 
Neff, 

Mrs. Josephine Peace of State Col- 
lege, Is visiting at the home of Jen- | 
nie Adams and Willlam Thomas. 

Miss Creasie Hanna, who has been 
visiting friends here for a few weeks, 

returned to her home in Flemington, 
Monday. 

Mlilesburg was defeated by the Cen- 
tre Hall team on the latter's grounds 
last Thursday by the score of 16-4. 
Following is a record of the game: 
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{bath school rally ve ddi- 
rection of IL. T. Eddy, superintend- 

ent, was the first service of the day. |Grand Forks, N. D. a 

| being followed at 10 o'clock by the 
public service at which time the Rev 
George E. King, of 
former pastor, preached At 

conclusion of the sermon the pastor, 
H K 
raising an old debt of $400, which was 
quickly pledged. The cost of the Im- 
provements amounting to over $200 
had been paid by the Young Peoples’ 
Soclety. The Rev. Marshall Piper 
closed the service of the day by 

preaching a strong sermon followed 
by a consecration service. The mem- 
bership Is to be congratulated on the 
success of the day as the amount 
raised and pald was over $600, 

Rev. Geo. E. King, of Everett, Pa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Finch, of 
Unionville, spent Sunday at the home 
of I. T. Eddy and wife 

Willlam Baird and four gentlemen 
friends, of Juniata, took an automo- 
bile ride to Penns Cave last Sunday 

Alexander Smith, of Morrisdale, is 

spending a few days at the home of 
Harvey Bradley, 

STORMSTOWN, 
Here we are again, after a week of 

roasting 

Miss Stella Harpster spent Sun- 
day afternoon at Gatesburg with her 
sister Dora. 

Those who visited at G. B. Gum- 
mo's on Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Beck, Benner ‘Gummo, Fred 
Gummo and Mrs. James Stauffer. 

Margaret Brungard and nephew, 
Bond, are visiting at the latter's 
grandmother's, Mrs. Shivery, 

Wilbur and George Gettig, from 
Braddock, are visiting at the home of 
thelr uncle, George Gummo, for a few 
weeks, 

W. G. Furst Is Improving his prop- 
erty by painting his house. 
Communion services will be at 

Oray's church on Sunday, Aug. 10th. 
Everybody come. 

———————— 
Millheim citizens will hold thelr 

annual picnic In Dr. G. 8. Frank's 
woods, west of that town, on Thurs 
day, August 14, 
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REBERSBURG. 
Mrs, Claude Haines and son, 

neth, and Miss Ethel 

trip to Atlantic City ust 

After spending several 

ing the atmosphere 

and watching the different breeds of 
swells romp on the beach, they start- 
ed home, stopping off several davs in 

Philadelphia to sample the warm 
wether which prevallg there at pres- 
ent, They expected to be home by 

Thursday or Friday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreamer, of 

Centre Hall, pald a short visit to Mrs 
Mary Frank last week. 

Although the mercury in these parts 

Ken- 

Thursday 
days absorb 

of the briny deep 

{ has been trying for the past week to 
establish an altitude record it is a 
nice consolation to remember what 
old Sol is doing for the corn. A lit. 
tle warm weather is a handy article 
for the corn raiser to have on tap at 
this season of the year. 

If weather conditions remain fav- 
orable, it Is expected that in several 
weeks the people here will be enjoy - 
ing the melody of threshing season 
when the sharp staccato of the gaso- 
line engine furnishes a rag time ac- 
companiment to the deep-throated 
song of the separator 

Mrs, Benjamin Smith and daughter, 
Alta, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 

Camden, N. J. also a 
daughter of Mrs Smith have 
visiting at the home of Mrs, Smith's 
brother-in-law Wind sister, Mr. and 

James Zelgler 

The Young Peoples’ Soclety of the 
Reformed church 

Geo 

held a basket ple- 
home of Calvin 

last week Various games and races 
were indulged In and swings were put 
up for the children A 
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“Stonevall Shackson on Fredericks- 
down.’ 

HR poem ® the 

Dutch version of the * Rs 
chie” Incident Dr. 8. P 
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thor and humorist 
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knew that 
Stonewall 

Barbara never 

Jackson and that Stone 

never was In “Freder- 
icksdown,” during the war, nor after 
unless his ghost was there 

Id was on dose sdreedts ov 
icksdown, 

Vile dat ret hot sun was 
down, 

Basst dem s'loons all fillt mit beers 
Dose rebl]l chaps valked on deir ears. 

Among dose flags plappin In de alr 
Nod von sthars or sthripes vas dere. 

Ubrose Barbara Frietchie den 
Bowed mit sixty years und ten: 

She grapped dot flag vot dey tram- 
pled down, 

Und shamed der men of Fredericks- 
down, 

She upsthairs did run quite quick, 
Und oudt der vindow dot flag did 

sthick, 
Den all de reblls could blainly see 

Dere vos von dot luffed dot flag 
#0 free! 

But down dot sthreet comes “Stone 
vall Shack,” 

Aridin on his sorrel horse pack, 
Und oudt In under his old rusthy cap, 

He 41d squint mit lightenen snap; 
Py chiminy, dot make him surprise 

Ven he sees Barbara mit his eyes! 

“Halt!” he saldt; each rebil sthood 
him sthill, 

“Fire!” 14 schalled from hill to hil. 
Dey cut dem sthrings of dot old 

Freder. 

beatin 
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quick 
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“Bust If you must dis old balt headt, 

flag,” she Hut shpare dot 
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union 
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possum To bring her 
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down like 

headt 

Dies like 
saidt 

night, 

ESwWn 

Frietchie's brave 
done, 

Und she no 

fun, 

more can have 

So, bully for her und give von cheer 

midoudt some To Barbara, die laty 

fear! 

That the Bureau of Animal Indus- 
try of the U, 8, is “on the hog” Ilit- 
erally as well as figuratively, can be 

demonstrated A wall was sent up 

from the porcine department for more 
money to raise more scientists to pre- 

pare more serum to inject into more 

Iowa hogs, so that the farmers of the 
Hog state can save more hogs, to con- 

more corn and to buy more land 
» raise more corn to feed more hogs, 

#erum to inject into said 
hogs and scare off the cholera! 
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he Cheerful Life 
It is the right of everyone to live and enjoy the cheerful life, We owe 

it to ourselves and those who live with us to live the cheerful life, We, 
cannot do so if ill health takes hold of us. 

The wife, mother and daughter suffering from hot flashes, nervousness, 
headache, backache, dr ing-down feeling, or uny other weakness due to disorders or irregularities of the cate female organe—is not only a burden to 
but to her loved ones, 

Forty years experience has proven unmistakably that 

  

  

There is a remedy. 

DR. PIERCE’S 

Favorite Prescription 
will restore health to weakened womankind. For 40 years it has rurvived 
EE Wadice, envy and malice. Bold by dealers in medicine in liquid or tablet form, . Plerce’s Favorite Prescription Tablets can be had of druggist or mailed on Bork aint of ohe-osnp stamps~for $1.00 or Goc size. Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., uffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Plerce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate 

  

  

    ugar-coated, tiny granules. 
  

A Car Load of Knot Holes. 
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Treatment with 

CUTICURA 
SOAP 

And Cuticura Ointment. Directions: 
Make a parting and rub gently with 
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until 
whole scalp has been gone over, 
Next morning shampoo with Cuti- 
cura Soap. Shampoos alone may 
be used as often as agreeable, but 
once or twice a month is generally 
sufficient for this special treatment 
for women’s hair, 
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A Big Bundle of Currency 

        
      

Is a pretty dangerous thing to display or to be known to be 

about you. But a check book of the Bellefonte Trust Company 

is never a temptation to violence. It is of no use except to the 

owner. Why not carry such a check book instead of the dan- 

gerous cash. Some murderedmen would still be living if they 

had followed that prudedntial plan. 

The Bellefonte Trust Company 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

          
  
  
  

  

  
  
  
  

        
  

  

Niagara Falls 
Personally Conducted Excursions 

August 8 3.22 September 5, 19, 
October 3, 1912 

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD 

Round $7. 10 Trip 
From Bellefonte 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman 
Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and 
Day Cooches, running via the 

Picturesque Susquehanna 
Valley Route 

Tickets good going on Special 
Train and connecting trains, and 
good returning on reguiar trains 
within Fifteen Da Btop-oft 
at Buffalo within limit, allowed 
returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full In-   

LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

  
  

Summer (Clearance 

Sale Continued 
We have on hand a splendid assort- 

ment of Summer Goods and what remains 
you can purchase at greatly reduced prices as 
all Summer Stuffs must go to make room 
for the New Fall Goods. 

During this sale you will find big re- 
ductions in every department and a visit to 
our store will convince you that we have 
great bargains to offer you. 

Just received our first installment of Early 
Fall Dress Goods. We areshowing Wool 
Ratines, Matlessse and Boucles. We bought 
these goods early so as to have them in time 

for the young ladies who go to College and 

want to complete their wardrobe before leav- 
ing home. 

      

SPECIAL 
50 dozen Black Ribbed Hose for Chil- 

dren (size 8 1-2 only) a regular 35¢ and 

50c quality, clearance sale price 3 pair for 

50¢. 

  
  

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna.   

 


